1 Initiative

Creating Healthy
Schools and Communities
Creating Healthy Schools and Communities (CHSC) is a
five-year (2015-2020) public health initiative to reduce major
risk factors of obesity, diabetes, and other chronic diseases
in 85 high-need school districts and associated communities
throughout New York. The New York State Department of
Health (NYSDOH) has funded local organizations and county
health departments. The goal is to implement multi-component
evidence-based policies, place-based strategies, and

promising practices to increase demand for and access to
healthy, affordable foods and opportunities for daily physical
activity for all New Yorkers. The Obesity Prevention Center for
Excellence (OPCE), led by JSI Research & Training Institute,
Inc. (JSI), strengthens the CHSC initiative’s collective impact
by providing technical assistance, training, resources, and a
network to collaborate.
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2. Establish Comprehensive

School Physical Activity Programs (CSPAP).

3. Increase access to healthy, affordable foods and
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increase school districts’ ability to meet federal
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opportunities to walk, bike, and roll.
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Eat Smart New York



Farm to Institution



Farm to School



Catskills Kitchen Food Business
Incubator Program

Implementing sustainable plans,
systems, and environmental
change while addressing access
to healthy, affordable foods and
opportunities for physical
activity in communities.

Extension Education Center
64 Ferndale-Loomis Road
Liberty, NY 12754
845-292-6180 | sullivancce.org

Increasing approach to
healthy, affordable schools by:


Cultivating the community and leaders
about zoning benefits which require that
a percentage of foods sold by convenience stores and small retailers be
healthy



Expanding and sustaining mobile
produce sales



Building cooperative buying groups



Initiating or enhancing food hubs

Increase endorsements and
use food standards and
appropriation practices.
These include a guide for sodium,
saturated and trans fats, healthy
beverages, and fiber.



Availability to
healthy,
affordable
foods



Retail
surroundings
selling healthy, affordable foods



Number of healthy food and beverage
written plans in communities



Number of community organizations,
municipalities, and worksites that have
embraced healthy food standards

Working towards a safe roadway
for vehicles, pedestrians, cyclists,
and individuals with disabilities.

Targeting:


Increasing:

Complete Streets





Municipalities
Community Based
Organizations
Worksites

Providing assistance
in redressing:







Vending Machines
Snack Bars
Retail nutritional strategies
Curb appearance
Store fronts
Other...

Cultivating the community
and leaders on benefits in
approving and achieving
Complete Streets:


Approach



Strategy



Practices

Increasing access
for physical activities.
This includes but are not limited
to walking, bicycling, and rolling.

Sullivan County Employers
Cornell Cooperative Extension Sullivan County is looking to recruit businesses/organizations located
in the Monticello, Fallsburg, Liberty, Mamakating, Thompson, Bethel, and Forestburgh areas to
implement, or assist with implementing, worksite wellness programs to increase healthy eating and
physical activity.

 Do you have or work for a

business/organization/municipality located in Sullivan
County?
 Are you interested in creating a healthier place to
work?
 Would you like to begin implementing or expanding
your wellness activities for employees?

Participating worksites and organizations will receive:
 A consultation to discuss areas of need and provide program recommendations
 Training and technical assistance
 Ongoing consultation and resources
 Promotional materials at no cost for sustainable employee wellness projects
 Wellness programs such as:
o Promoting information for on-site or near-by farmers' markets
o Assist in making healthier food and beverage choices available in the cafeteria/break
room areas, vending machines, and during meetings
For more information contact CCESC Health & Community Development Program Leader
Malinda Ware at mgw77@cornell.edu or 845-292-6180, ext. 103
Building Strong and Vibrant New York Communities
Diversity and Inclusion are a part of Cornell University’s heritage. We are a recognized employer and
educator valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities.

Healthy Worksites: A Smart Business Move
With the majority of New York adults spending most of their waking hours at work,
employers have a unique opportunity to foster environments that encourage, support,
and promote wellness. As an employer, it makes sense to invest in employee health
since implementing wellness strategies at the workplace has been shown to produce
cost-savings and can help to improve a company’s bottom line.
The New York State Department of Health has launched a statewide initiative to
increase access to healthy, affordable foods at a number of environments including
worksites and other community-based organizations.

Healthy Employees are Good for Everyone
Promoting a culture of wellness at the workplace benefits not only employees, but employers as well. Ongoing research shows a
number of benefits to addressing wellness in the workplace:
• Lower health care and workers’ compensation costs: Rising health care benefit costs are a significant concern. More than 75%
of healthcare costs are due to chronic health conditions such as obesity.1-3
• Increased productivity and reduced absenteeism: Healthier employees miss less work and are more productive. Businesses
who implement wellness strategies report a reduction in days lost to illness or disability.
• Happier employees: Employees participating in comprehensive workplace health programs have more favorable attitudes
towards organizational commitment, supervision, working conditions, job competence and pay.4
• Enhanced recruitment & retention: A healthy workplace environment is seen as a
A published review showed
core component of an attractive employee compensation and benefits package
an average $3.50-to-$1
which can attract and keep high quality employees.
savings-to-cost ratio in reduced
•
Improved
organizational image: Working with the community to promote employee
absenteeism and health care
health can enhance corporate image, and increase visibility to potential employees.
costs.5
It can also help boost the local economy by supporting area farmers and other small
businesses.

You Don’t Have to do it Alone!
Your organization can be a part of Creating Healthy Schools and Communities (CHSC)*, a statewide effort that aims to address
obesity, diabetes, and other chronic diseases by creating environments that foster health for everyone. These efforts include working with employers to increase access to healthy foods through the adoption of food standards and procurement policies. As part of
this initiative, you can receive free training, resources and support.

The Worksite Food Environment
While individuals make choices about their diet, their decisions and eating habits
are influenced by the food that is locally available, including at the worksite.
Organizations throughout New York and across the country are finding innovative
ways to provide healthier food options for their employees through their cafeterias,
vending machines, meetings, conferences, events and programs.

Three-quarters of adults are
3/4 trying
to eat healthier and want
healthier options.
Source: Snack Food Association

Improving food standards and procurement policies is one way to support healthful changes to the foods and beverages available.
These policies, officially adopted by the organization, require that the food purchased, provided, or made available meets set
nutritional guidelines.

NYS Obesity Prevention
Center for Excellence

Implementing Food Standards and Procurement Policies
Organizations of all types can play an active role in improving their food environment. Some examples of
settings that purchase, serve, sell, or distribute food and beverages include:

Municipalities

Worksites

Hospitals

Community-based Organizations

CHSC can support your organization to implement strategies that work for you and your employees!
For sites that provide places to purchase food and beverage some examples include:
•
•
•
•
•

Policy or formal communication that makes healthier and local food and beverage choices available in cafeterias,
snack bars or vending machines
Make most of the food and beverage choices available in cafeterias, snack bars, vending machines, or other
purchase points be healthier food items
Provide nutritional information (beyond standard nutrition information on labels) on sodium, calories, trans fats, or
saturated fats for foods and beverages sold in worksite cafeterias, snack bars, or other purchase points
Identify healthier food and beverage choices with signs or symbols
Subsidize or provide discounts on healthier foods and beverages offered in cafeterias, snack bars, vending
machines, or other purchase points

Additional options for sites with or without food and beverage purchase options include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Written policy or formal communication which makes healthier food and beverage choices available during
meetings when food is served
Provide employees with food preparation and storage facilities
Offer or promote an on-site or nearby farmers’ market or community supported agriculture (CSA) where fresh
fruits and vegetables are sold
Provide brochures, videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters, or other communication that addresses the benefits
of healthy eating
Provide a series of educational seminars, workshops, or classes on nutrition
Provide free or subsidized self-management programs for healthy eating

*Creating Healthy Schools and Communities (CHSC) is a five-year (2015-2020) public health initiative to reduce major risk factors of
obesity, diabetes, and other chronic diseases in 85 high-need school districts and associated communities in New York State.
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